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Ra y J. ~\hi t ft ld , EMC,USN 
F flD. 
u •• Navy Hospital 
~emphls , Tenness ee 
ar Ray ! 
I hav jut 1 r n · that you huve b n hospitaliz d and 
~e cer tainly hopo that it is not too serious . 
Someone called my ife and called it to our attention. 
I have b en r.:. ryjmg to call your house here but suppose 
the family is ·11th you o:r some of the folks . 
I hope that thi s letter v1ill be too late to catch you . 
That vJOuld ee.n you wore arready on your ay home. 
But it staying there means t .::1ey c an correct your condition 
it will t e bast i or you. 
This le l tor is 1ritten to let you kno, we are concerned 
about your welfare . You have my best personal 1is:ieS 
for a spe dy ana complete recovery . I hav come to think 
a gre at deal o you and want to have the privileg o 
b ing :r i th you more • 
I nm enclosing some reading material you fntght be 
interested in reading . 
Sine rely yours , 
John All n Chalk 
